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Wvould otherwise vanish. By its means we com-i
mune wvith the great inen of the earth, though I
they may have lived and died- when earth was-1
young.

5. Lastly, we are under obligation to the
past for Biographiies of the great and good. TIn
reading these we are pressed forward to înuitate
tlîeir virtues. Knowvledge wvill cbey the cali
mnade uipon lier in wliatever station of life and 1
fionm the lives of departed heroes supply auin-
dant examples of seif-denial, usefulness, perse-
verance and ener);3' Should wc niot follow in
their footsteps, and strive to be fellot:.-laborers
wvith Peter andi Paul?

In view of the benefits we have received bc it
ours to strive evcr to î'uipe out the armais of
crime. and hielp on the triuimph3s of right, that 1
the blessings wc have obtaincd may by uý be
trarismitted to future generations. Sowv now
the-seed and sow it '.ell, and there wvill be no
end to the golden crops which ivili spring there-
irom.

The lecture ivas listened to throughout îvith
the strictest attention, frequent outbursts of ap-
p!ause testifying to thc worth of the lecture and
the appreciation of the audience.

1L-XCERPTA.
'Ne rcap wvha we sow, but nature hias love

over anid above that justice, anid gives us shad-
ow, and blossom., and fruit that spring from no1
plantîng of ours.-George Pliot.

lwill irame a work of fiction tipon riotorious fact
so that anyone shalh think hie cari do the sanie;
shaih labor and foil, attempting the samie, and
fail-.suchi is the power of sequence and :.onnec-
tion in writing.-Horacc : Ars Poetica.

He that opposes bis owri jludgemerit against
the current of the, times ought to be backed
with unanswverable truth; and hie that hias truth
on bis side is-a fool, as iveli as a coward, if hie is
afraidtoowri it because of the multitude of oth-
er men's opinions. 'Tis 'hard for a mari to say
all',the world is mistakeri but -himself. But if it
be so who cari hélp it?-DePoe..

WVhat else thani a natural ari .ghty palimp-
sest is the hunian brain? Such a palimpsest is
my brain'; such a-palimpsest, D reader,is yours!
*Everlasting layers of. ideas, images, feelings
have fallen upori your brairi softly as light. Each
succession hias seemed to bury ail that ivent be-
fore. And yet, in reality, not one hias beeri ex-
tiinguished.-Thornas De Qiiincy.

The mari who carnt wvonder, who does not
habituàilly wvonder (and wôrship,) n~ere hie Presi-
dent of innunierable Royal Socicties, and car-
ried the wliole Mecanique Celeste and Hegel's
Pliilosophy, aridqhe epitonie of ai Laboratories
anid Observatories,with their results in his single
head,-is but a pair of spectacles behind which
there is no eye. Let him who lias eyes look
througtî theni, theri he may be useful.-Carlyc.

Thiere is iîo society or conversation to be kept
up in the world without good-nature, or some-
thingwhich mustbear its appeararice, and sup-
ply its place. For this reasori mankind have
been forced to invent a kind cf artiflJal humnani-
j y, which is what %ve express by the word
good-breeding. Good nature is genn.rahy borri
with us: health, prosperity, and kind treatmient
frorn the wvorld, are great cherishiers of it
%%?len they find it.-Addison.

I arn of opinion that Phihosophy, quite pure.
and totaly abstraced from our appetites and TECOLG WRD
passions, instcad of secrving us the better, wvould TECLEE W RD
do us little or no good.' at aIl. We nîay receive NEWVTON Theological Seminary reports severi
so much light as not to sce, and so inuch philos- ,ptofessors anid Rifty-four studerits.
oph3' as to be worse than foolish.- W. S. Lavdor.J

Our smules and our tears arc, arnost as tran- THE heads of thie departments in Latin and
sient as, -the IL xie of the morning, and 'the shad- IMathematics o dnug eev 1,0 ah
owsoi the evening, and ahmost as fdrequtnly in ofEibrhrciv zo ah
terchanged. Our passions form -airy balloons-l
%ve kvaow flot how to dirmct them ; and the very jMATERIALISM- is on the wane. There ià not a
indammaable -naterial that transports -themi ofter. 1 chair of Philosophy ini G -rmany which now
inxke!t the bubble btir.t.-Horace Walpole. teaches this opponent of Christianitv.


